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Phi Theta Kappa Holds
Initiation

Phi Theta Kappa, national hon¬
orary scholastic fraternity, held
its mid-year initiation Tbijrsday
evening, February 12, in the Fac¬
ulty parlor.

' Those receiving the vows were
Eleanor Beasley, Oscar Fuller,
Dayton Hardwick, and Eattfn, Hol-
den, Louisburg; Thomas Helms,
Scotland Neck; Shirley Smith,
Durham; Lois Asbell, Hertford;
Catherine Rowe, Aberdeen; and
Ralph Pegram, Winston-Salem.

Sidelights of the official initia¬
tion were a pledge service, a

chapel program in which each
pledgee received the academic
gown, and a banquet which was
held in the home of Mrs. Gaither
Beam.

Martha Ann Strowd, president
of the traterdity, officiated at the
initiation ceremonies. She was as¬
sisted by Horton Corwin,. vice-
president; Sara Hux, secretary;
and Ira Helms, treasurer.

Martha Ann was also toast-
mistress at the banquet. She gave
the toast and Eaton Holden, the
highest ranking pledgee, respond¬
ed. Dr. T. C.* Amick gave a brief;
history of the organization andj
the local chapter, and J. Wesley:

- Gentry and Horton Corwin direc¬
ted a program of creative con¬
tests. John Norris, accompanied

v by Eleanor Beasley, gave the mu-
sic for the occasion.

Guests attending the initiation
and banquet were honorary mem¬
bers, President and Mrs. Walter
Patten, Dr. T. C. Amick. sponsor,
Mrs. T. C. Amick, Miss Lula Mae
Stipe, Miss Virginia Peyatt; and
Miss Ruth Merritt.

Miss Merritt. acting head of
the English department, deceived
her bid just before the recent ini¬
tiation.

Old members of the fraternity
are Martha Ann Strowd, Louis¬
burg; Morton, Corwin, Ahoskie;
Safa Hux, Halifax; Ira Helms.
Scotland Neck; Sue Margaret
Harris, Oxford; MacNeil Ipock,
New Bern; J. Wesley Gentry,
Roxboro; Mary Frances Handley,
Goldsboro; and J. E. Norris, Jr.
Columbia. >

Student Conference Topic of
Chapel Program

A resume of the Methodist
Student Conference, held in Dur¬
ham February 5-7. recently was
presented in an informal discus¬
sion in chapel Tuesday morning.
The Reverend Forrest D. Hedden.
pastor of the local Methodist
church and a visiting pastor at
the conference led the student
and faculty delegates in an in¬
clusive summary of the three-day
event.

Three outstanding phases of
the conference were emphasized:
fellowships. Dr. Benton's message
and the cell group.

Fellowship was discussed from
the individual stand point; How
it was stimulated and promoted
by the intersectional exchange of
ideas.

Dr. Benton's messages were
presented with emphasis on their
vital and essential philosophy of
Christian living.

The formation, work, and 'val¬
ue of a cell group was particu¬
larly discussed and plans were
set forth leading toward adaption
on the local campus, as a regular
part of campus religious life.

Clatworthy In Atlanta
Willard C. Clatworthy, form¬

erly of the Science and Mathe-
matic departments, now has a po¬
sition as draftsman in the Bell
Aircraft Corporation, Atlanta.
Up to his recent transferance

to Atlanta he held a similar po¬sition in Durham.
o

NEGRO FARM AGENT

There will be a meeting held
in the Franklin County Court
House, February 25, beginning dt
10 o'clock a. m. for all Negro
farmers in the county. This meet¬
ing will be held to give instruc¬
tions and demonstrations on the
control of vegetables diseases and
insects.

The instructions and demon¬
strations will be given by How¬
ard R, Garriss, Extension plant
pathologist, and J. Myron Max¬
well, Extension entomologist from
the State Extension office, State
College Station, Raleigh. All
Negro farmers are invited to be
present.

o '

W. G. Burleson of Yancey
County, could not get a good^tand of clover until he applied
phosphate and lime. His result¬
ing yield of hay was doubled.

Prudential
FARM LOANS
LOW INTEREST
LONG TERM
FAIR APPRAISAL
PROMPT SERVICE

W. L. Lumpkin
Correspondent

LOUISBURG, N. 0.

t

FRANKLIN COUNTY HISTORY
By REV. E. H. DAVIS

Charles Applewhite Hill, Uni¬
versity graduate, teacher, preach¬
er, legislator and public man was
another of the Hill family who
left his impress upon the life and
history of Franklin in these early
days possibly a deeper impress
in a way and on one particular
line than any of his forbears.
He was a son of Win. Hill, grand¬
son of the first Green Hill and his
wife, Grace Bennett, nephew of
Henry Hill who had preceded
him in the Senate, and of Henry
Hill's brother, Kev. Major Green
Hill. He was born 1784, was a
student at the University in 1804
which he left that year without
receiving a diploma. A tradition
in the family was that he was

displeased with the way in which
awards and distinctions were
made. There is little room to
doubt however -that his leavingi
synchronizing as it did with the
departure of twenty young men
from this seat of learning, to en¬
ter Dickinson's Academy in Louis-
burg on account of the monitorial
system was part of the same epi¬
sode. See quotation from Ed¬
ward Hooker's diary before re¬
ferred to in these pages. Hill
married in 1806 Rebecca Long,
daughter of Gabriel and Sarah
Richmond Long, who on the
death of Long, married Rev. Dan-
iel Shine and was afterwards
more widely known... as Grandma
Shine. Hill then moved to Geor¬
gia 'where he taught for a number
of years. Returning here in 1815
he then went back to Chapel Hill
and received his diploma, gradu¬
ating with the Class of 1816
'when he was 32 years old. Dr.
Battle in his history of the Uni-
iversity of N. C. page 248, has
'this to, say of that class: "Of the
16 graduates of the Class of 1 8 i .
those most notable were VVm.
Julius Alexander, a Trustee,
(member of the Legislature.
(Speaker of the House and Solici¬
tor of the District. Thomas J.

j Haywood, Judge in Tennessee
[John De Rossett. physician oi
'great promise, dying young. Char¬
les Applewhite Hill, who left the
University in 1804.' Principal of
Classical Schools, Preacher and
State Senator. John Patterson,
Tutor U. N. C. and preacher. Jam-
ies W. McClung, Speaker of the
! House in Tennessee, and John Y.

Mason, Secretary of the Navy.
Attorney General and Minister to
France." As Minister he incurred
the displeasure of his Chief, Sec¬
retary 6f State Wm. L. Marcy by
(Wearing a simple diplomatic uni-
jform at the Court of Napoleon
(ill. when all American Ministers
had been ordered to wear plain
(civilian costume at estate func¬
tions-.an incident that may have
been responsible for Nathaniel
Hawthorne's characterization of
him as a "fat-brained, good hear¬
ted sensible old man." Mason
was a Virginian. Associated with
John Slidell of Louisiana, he was
sent as Commissioner by the Con¬
federate Government to Europe
seeking recognition and help for
the Confederacy from England
and France. Taken from the
British steamer Trent by a Union
vessel he was imprisoned at Fort
Warren in Boston but in 1862 at
the demand of the British Gov¬
ernment he was liberated anr
proceeded on his mission.

Hill on his return from Geor¬
gia devoted himself to teaching
land became widely known as such
in Franklin and Warren counties

in both of which he labored. For
a while he was Principal of
Franklin Academy, afterwards
for several years he held a simi¬
lar position in Warrenton. His
last work as a teacher was in the
country in Franklin County at a
point between Louisburg and
Warrenton which he named Mid¬
way. In his advertisements in
;the Raleigh Register he says,

: "Midway is situated two miles
from the Stage Road, ten miles
from Louisburg, sixteen from
'Warrenton and four from Shoccc

i Springs." In the same advertise¬
ment regarding the government
of his school he says, "The prin¬
cipal will pursue that course
which he would with his own
children. He will advise and ad¬
monish; where these fail the rod
will be resorted to but with pa¬
rental prudunce." For a num¬
ber of years he maintained at
'this place a classical school of
jhigh gr;ide in which the enroll¬
ment ran as hig as 60 pupils for
the term. With all of his work
as a teacher he still found time
to represent his county Franklin
.in the State Senate for four
years. Even as Senator his lift
work the matter of education was
uppermost in his thought. It
may have been responsible for his
being there at all. His four years
in the Senate.1822-1826 were

! characterized by two things, his
advocacy of public education and
his unyielding opposition to all
lotteries then being frequentlj

! licensed to operate for benevolent
purposes. Prof. C. L. Coon, in
the introduction to his "N. C.
Schools and Academies" has this
to say of him "Hill was a grad¬
uate of the University of N. C., a
Methodist preacher and a godd'teacher. He also found time
enough while living and teaching
in Franklin County to be elected
to the State Senate, where he was
the author of the law which ere
ated the Literary Fund of 1825.
He was also the leader of the op
position to lotteries and was nc
small factor in creating enough
sentiment to do away with those
gambling devices in aid of schools
and churches, x x x It has sc
often been ' asserted that Bartletl
Yancy was the author of the Lit
erary Fund law of 1825 that 1
hesitate to utter a disSenting
opinion. But the credit for the
authorship of that law BELONGS
TO CHARLES A. HILL OF
FRANKLIN as I have saie
above." It may be added tha
that Literary Fund law was thi
beginning of public education ii
the State. In his advocacy o
the measure Hill declared on th<
floor o( the Senate that Educa
tion was the foe of tyrants am
the foundation of liberty tha
Education and civilization g<
hand in hand and that ignoranei
was the prolific cause of vice.

(To be continued)

When EXHAUSTION leads
toHeadache^
Don't let headache double the mif -

ery of exhaustion. At the first sign
of pain take Capudine. It
quickly brings relief, soothes
nerves opset by the pain. It is
liquid.already dissolved all J
ready to act.all ready to\j
bring comfort. Use only as di- *

rected. 10c, 30c, 60c.

Poultry Loading
* «

WILL BE NEAR

FRANKLIN FARMERS
EXCHANGE

ON

SAT., FEB. 20th
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

TO BDY ALL THE POULTRY
YOU BRING US
« PRICES --

Colored Hens 23 cents
Roosters . . 13 cents
Leghorns 18 cents
Ducks and Geese 15 cents

We Pay Cash at the Truck

Watch For Us Rain or Shine.

CAROLINA POULTRY CO.

Your Federal
Income Tax

When, Where, And How Taxes
Are To He Paid

Taxes due 011 a return filed for
the calendar year 1942 may be
paid in full at the time for the
filing of the return on or before
March 15, 1943. The tax may,
at the option of the taxpayer, be
paid in four equal installments
instead of in a single payment,
in which case the first install-
ment is to be paid on or before
March 15, the second on or be-
fore June 15, the third on or be-
fore September 15. and the
fourth on or before December 15,

1 1943. If the taxpayer elects to
pay his tax in four installments,
each of ttye four installments
must be equal in amount, but any
installment may be paid, at the
election of the taxpayer, prior to
ithe time prescribed for its pay-
ment. If an installment is not
paid in full on or before the date
fixed for its payment, the whole
amount of the tax remaining un¬

paid is required to be paid upon
notice and demand from the col-

lector.
The tax must be paid to the

collector of Internal revenue for
the district in which the taxpay¬
er's return is required to be fil¬
ed that is, to the collector for
the district in which is located
the taxpayer's legal Residence or

principal place of business, or If
he has no legal residence or prin¬
cipal place of business in the
United States, then to the collec¬
tor of Internal revenue at Balti-
I more, Maryland.

In the payment of taxes a frac¬
tional part of a cent is to be dis¬
regarded unless it amounts to

1 one-half cent or more, in which
case It shall be increased to one
cent.
The tax due, if any. should be

paid In cash at the collector's of-
flee, or by check or money order
payable to "Collector of Internal
Revenue." In the case of pay¬
ment In cash, the taxpayer should
in every Instance require and the
collector should furnish a receipt.
In the case of payments made by
check or money order, however,
the canceled check or the money
order receipt is usually a audlo
lent receipt.
.On fay Day, Buy Bonds.

IN THE
ARMY BOMBER
SQUADRONS

they say: .
"

"laving the eggs"
for dropping the bombs

"BROWNED OFF"
for bored

"PIECE OF CAKE"
for an easy job
"CAMEL"

for the Army man's favorite
cigarette

CAMELS FOR
ME-THEV'VE GOT

. WHAT IT TAKES !

F/XST/tV THE SERVICE
With men in the Army, Navy,
Marines, and Coast Guard,
the favorite cigarette is Camel.
(Based on actual sales records
inPostExchangesandCanteens.) CAM£L

ER
NOTICE: Our stores will be open for business
during the week of February 22-27 with an abun¬
dance of all Non-Rationed Merchandise on Sale.

FLOUR Pender s Best
12-lb Bag 66

Flour High Mark, Plain tr
Self Rising, 12-lb Bag 53c 24-lb $1 .03

Bag 1
Tomato Soup 8c
River Rice 12-oz Carton 11c
Apple Jelly "S&K& 12c
Ivory. Flakes Z 10c $ 25c

Peanut Butte r, AAc
Virginia Maid, 2-lb Jar . . . "§3^
Navy beans, Bulk, ib 8c
DRIED PRUNES, bulk, lb. . . 13c
Choice Evaporated Pears, lb. . 2Cc

Juicy Oranges, 10 lbs. 53c
Fancy Grapefruit, 7 for 29c
Bleache<d Celery, 2 for 23c

CHICKEN FEED, JtQc
Scratch, 25 lb. Bag
Laying Mash, 25 lb. Bag 87c

Seed Potatoes and Onions
\ 4>

Fresh Meat, Fish and Oysters
. Part #f Yeur Change ¦ War Stamps

. I t* .
*

Lower prices (or eggs and in-
eased costs for some feeds have
lused some dissatisfaction^
nong poultry growers. The pur-
lase of day old chicks for layers
BXt year is slowing down in
urke County.

M. S. Bridgers, Jr., of Conway,
had an outstanding (lock of hens
in 194?. with a profit of $2.82
per hen over alj feed costs.

a

1'HONU 383-1
FOR FIRSi cijAss fi.lNTPfO

READY FOR
WARTIME
SERVICE

THE facilities of this bank and the energies
of everyone connected with it are geared

to meet your special needs in wartime. Please
feel free to command our services as the occas-

may require. By our close cooperation with
you on the "home front," we hope to do our

part in an effective way to win the war and at
the same time to build strongly for the peace
which will follow victory.

54th Anniversary
1889 - 1943

CITIZENS BANK 8 TRUST
COMPANY

HENDERSON, N. C.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SHOVELS
$1.25

14 TOOTH
RAKES

75c

ALL KINDS PLOW CASTING

PAINTS, Etc.
Vita-Var Outside Ready
Mixed Paint - 100% Pure

$3.49 Gal.
Texolite Wall Paint

Mix with water - One Gal.
makes 1H Gal. - Covers
in one Coat.

$2.75 Gal.
r

WALLRITE WALL PAPER $1.25
Attractive Patterns Roll

F ur niture
<% Pc Bed Room $AH.95
SUITES.. .

9x12 Gold Seal $£.95
RUGS W

ODORA WARDROBES, $0.25
2 Door - Moth Proofed . .

KITCHEN CABINETS, $07.50
Large Size... w#

TRUNK $7.95
LOCKERS '

H. C. TAYLOR
. Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Louisburg, N. 0.


